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Dell cabs at
Child's rockers
Cedar chests
little red chf.irs
little tables at
Dolls

line

flattskouth izm weekly jouskai THURSDAY, T1F.CT.MEl: J! 4. jfr4.

2Z3S3

Qhrisf Bi Cahrist Bargain Day Open till 9
Prices Cash in the Even'g

118-12- 2 So. 6th St. Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
PHONE 645 SPECIAL NO. 1 SPECIAL NO. 2

(Pi i Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts Our regular No 5, a Soft Collars Our entire webbing-- not at
Man. firs n shirt tnat needs no introduction. The 69c an unheard of price. Sizes 14 to 17i2- - Bargain

A K'l pa t'J T ri M Di selling shirt in four lTo-lS- , 15c extra Wednesday only they go at, 25 for $1 each iC

OUR LIST FOLLOWS

For CHILDREN
to

. ..SOe to
to

-- ..50o

-- 25c. to
50jDoll beds, ea. 'i

and other toys for too
Come and see our stock.

Eaby

stock

years.

For LIVE BABIES
cabs, dandies at- -

AS

$3.75 $17.50
$6.50

,$4.50 $G.50
to $1.50

$1.50
$6.50

Scooters $1.95 to S4.50
Coasters children numer-
ous to large

$13.50 to $25.00
JrarK wagons $ii.uu to xw.uu

j Sulkies $5.00 to $12.50
1-- 4 Cribs $2.50 to $12.50

High chairs $2.50 to $7.50
Youths' chairs $3.50 to $7.50
Eabv swings $1.45 to $1.95
Tricycles $2.50 to $7.50

recking- -

included
biggest

mention.

horses at $7.50

For LIVING ROOM
living; room suites S135.00 to $179.50
Bed davenports and duoiolds, .$25.00 to $55.00
Libra: v and davenport tables $12.50 to $35.00

RUGS! RUGS!
Hugs, all sizes, at $1.95 to $50.00

Velvets and Axminsters.

CONGOLEUMS
Gold Seal Conjroleum art rugs. Eveiy rug- guar-
anteed. A iuil and complete line. All patterns
?nd siz?s. Lowest prices known for cash.

ROCKERS
Impoitcd fibre rockers $1150 and $18.50
Cak lockers S5.75 to $14.50
Walnut and mahogany rockers .$9.50 to $22.50
Windsor rockers $9.50 to $13.50

SPINNET DESKS
Italian walnut finish $29.50
Tudor pattern, genuine walnut $39.50

For DINING ROOM
One 8-p- c. walnut finish suite at $ 95.00
One 8-p- c. walnut finish suite at 125.00
Ore $300 S-p- c. genuine walnut suite. 235.00
Dining loom chairs $2.50 to $9.50

Walnut and oak.
Oak and walnut buffets $27.50 to $75.00

For EVERYBODY
Sewing cabinets $7.50 to $14.50
Cedar chests $11.95 to $37.50
Plcor lamps $10.00 to $35.00
Mirrors 50c to $12.50
Wall pictures 1 SOc to $7.50
Costumers $3.75 to $7.50
Pedestals $3.50 to $7.50
Telephone sets $10.50 te $11.50
Suit cases $1.95 to $8.00
Traveling bags $1.95 to $15.00
Tiunks $7.50 to $20.00
Victrclas and Phonographs-$25.0- 0 to $100.00
Clothes hampers $1.75 to $1.95
Ironing boards $2.50 to $3.50
Hand washers $15.95 to $18.03
Power washers $25.00 to $40.00
Electric washers $65.00 to $85.00
Sewing tables $2.50
Sewing machines $10.00 to $75.00
Card tables $1.95 to $2.75
Gate leg tables $7.50 to $35.00
Kitchen tables :$3.95 to $9.50
Cainet sweepers $4.50 to $35.00

BED ROOM SUITES
New French walnut bow end bed.
ser rnd wardrobe. $275. CO

v?Iue ler

French walnut bow
itv. S275.00 value.

end
Our

bed. dresser and van- -

money-savin- g- price

American walnut bow end bed
dresser. $200.00 value
for only

54-inc- h dres- -

$195.00

$195.00
chifforobe and

$145.00

For the BED ROOM
American walnut dressers $29.50 to $79.50
French walnut dressers $55.00 to $80.00
Cak dressers, new . $14.50 to $37.50,
Dressing tables $12.50 to $35.00
Simmons beds $7.95 to $37.50
Day beds $2?.50 to $39.50

MATTRESSES
45-l- b. all cotton. 2 row stitch $ 8.95
50-l- b. all cotton. 4 row stitch 12.50
50-l- b. all cotton 0 & W $18.50 to $35.00

Guaranteed Quality

KITCHEN CABINETS
Standard makes $25.00 to $65.00

PIANO
One used Shubert at $125.00

Odd Pieces In Used Furniture Department!
Two davenport beds. $29.50 and $35.00; two used duofolds. $25.00 and $30.00; four sanitary cots
$3.00 to $3.50: three buffets. $12.50 to $20.00; three sulkies, two baby buggies. $5.00 to $15 00-- '
two crios. $3.o0 and $6.50; six wood beds in A-- l condition. $1.00 to $5.00; five bed springs, $1 00to $4.50; ten heating stoves. $7.50 to $25.00; three coal and wood ranges, $25.00 to $50.00; four
air ti0ht heaters. $2.75 each, just like new; two good gas ranges. $10.00 and $25.00; library
tables. $9.50 to $15.00: center tables. $2.00 to $8.00; commodes, $2.00 to $4.50; used chairs androexcers. $i..00 to $o.00: dining-- room tables. $3.50 to $20.00; five sewing- - machines. S5.00 to $35 00- -

HS."S 53 00 t0 55 00 : KciTis chairs $3 00 t0 $8-- : sette. 53.50 to $10.00; army cots'
3.50 to $4.o0: used beds. $1.C0 to $4.00: one $75.00 Axminster rug. slightly used size 11-3x-

feet, puce $30.00: four 9x12 imported Japanese fibre rugs. $7.50 each; some small rugs at your
r.r:ie: one new Ivory chiffonier. $22.50. and many other articles too numerous to mention here.
.We must clean house. Come in and pick out the goods and we'lldeliver them to your home. Compare our prices with those of anycity store or mail order house we will abide by your decision!

118-12- 2 South 6th
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PHONE 645
hirilst

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Christmas Price at the Journal Office on Bargain
Wednesday - Daily, $4; Semi-Weekl- y, $1.50

For this day only we will make the price of the EVENING Jour-na- l34.00 per year by mail. SEMI-WEEKL- Y Journal, $1.50 peryear by mail. Send it to your friends and relatives or subscribeyourself, if you are not a reader. This offer will not be repeated
soon, so don't fail to get in now if you want to save some money.

It will make a Splendid Gift One Day Only

oc

Fleeced Lined
Unions

Famous High Rock brand. The best
and warmest garment we can buy.
This is a $2.50 value anywhere. We
are featuring it for Bargain Wednes-
day at only QP"

Per Suit pl .VO

Overalls and
Jackets

Made of 2:20 blue denim, big-- cut
and worth more than the price we
ask. Slightly broken sizes is the
reason for closing- - them out Bargain
Wednesday at

Each

Ties
for
Boys

price
Only

Bargain coming- - as it right in the fore part of the Christinas will be
ajjjictiatcu vy me umiiy. we aie oeiier pieparea ever 10 taKe care ot your gilt

with good sensible -- GIFTS WEAR." Many items for this big-- buying--

of the year. "A Gift Should Always be Useful."

Men's Garters
A new pair free, if this jrarter
ioes not wear you O C
Iietu-- r than you've had )C

SOCKS! SOCKS!
Socks make dandy gifts and make the
teet glad. A good, practical gift

Interwoven lisle, 3 pair
Interwoven wool ribbed .75
Interwoven bilk and wool 1.00
Wool, $1.50 and 1.25

The above for gifts may be had in one
pair. 2, 3 or A doz. boxed for Christmas.

Genuine Radium Socks for months
Black, or corcfovan. FOUR for

Flannelette Shirts
Somewhat broken in size, but
full cut warm work shirts at
a that s sure
right.

Boys' Jersey
Just a few boys' turtle neck
wool mixed jerseys
in to close out at iDC

o

Bars

DC

$1.40

A W- fel lis

Rubber Belts
All sizes of this loni;
comfortable rubber
belt, no-sli- p buckle

four
gray pair

qj"

wcann:

boys Lotton sweaters

work coat for d j or w
boy priced today at J) JL5
Boys' Tie end Sets
An attractive colored handker
chief and neat tie all boxed
ready for the Christ-
mas tree. Only 85c

SCARFS s

One of the most
gifts for a man would be
one of these scarfs. They
come in handsome checks
and stripes wide enough to
fold. Very attractive and
serviceable

to $2
See our Plaids" the imported Scotch
scarf that is the last word. Price only

yourself.

plainly marked
beginning

selling overcoat

urn Uofesfey!

$11

One John Deere No. cream 91.00
One A-B-- C electric washer for -
One $99.00 electric washer for. . 83.00
One electric washer for 74.00
One Litz feed for 43.00
One grey enamel $150 range. . . . 131.00
One hand made 59.00
One hand made harness 69.00
Screw price, each
3-l- b. axle and oil

And Many Other Come and Look

Over Our

11

.19

.39

a
I

set

COPYRIGHT BY

4NTERWOVC'
STOCKir.o COMPY

Work
Heavy cotton, biji
collor. (Jood chore
coat for fanners

Rib

Chalmers,
enough

Bargain

Wednesday, shopping,

especiallv

SOX!

for$1.00

Guaranteed

.85c
Sweaters

'Kerchief

acceptable

$1.35
"Highland

separator
$95.00

grinder
Quick

harness

drivers, special

Bargains

Special Bargains

&

25cu

$3

Quicker

Sweaters

.$1.45
GLOVES AND MITTENS

and and
or to

Full and Mittens

Men's Shirts
V. S. light wt.
flannel, khaki
color. BV price J. J.

Children's Stockings
cotton school

in brown and black
1'er pair

button over

Mitts

Army

U

30c
Handkerchiefs

Xmas
and what is a better gift
than Everybody
uses them or should. We
have them for hip pock-
et to linen

and pure Irish
Also the showy kind with
fancy

to

n

3 for

and
50c and

f 7 it is a gift for one of the or will beV. a good time to buy your This day only we give you your un-- f

f ) of at 10 discount. Prices are
on the sleeves just as tney were at the of the season. Due to a

Fall season our Our price range
is from $20 to $55. Just a of 10 7v from these day.

3 $

1

set 1

can can for
in

J

Cor and

oci
The lisle sock with wear
proof toe and heel, now at

cordovan, blue,
navy, white

pair

choice

stocks fairly
figure prices

Yet

black, gray,

Heavy
Unions

Made by heavy rib.
made and warm for the

outdoor worker. Like all Chalmers-mad- e

"they fit."
day fk

Per Suit.

This does,
vtuuuij ir.an wants

priced one day

colors

the

borders

winter

extra

Sweater Coats
Wool mixed brown with
a lot ot
and of wear

No matter what you do, we
have a glove or for
the purpose. as-
sortment of dress in
silk, wool and

at

$1 to S5
Work driving-- Gloves Cotton, wool

fur lined. Prices from $4.75
A line of Children's Dress

Flannel
standard,

Husky

only.

stockings

'kerchiefs.

10c,
finest of

finish linen.

25c 50c
Complete
imported

family
will

complete.
saving

81.00

mercerized
pre-w- ar

prices,

Well

THAT

SI

garments,
special

Jersey
jersey

warmth
plenty $2.25

Complete

$1

Boys' Caps
One lot of small sized caps

C with warm pull-dow- ns

for the kidies' m

ears. Price only 4)C
Boys' Blue Work Shirts

This shirt fast color, full cutand than you nr
can make it. Only OO

assortments of initials in cambrics
linens at

Bargain Wednesday
overcoat.

restricted our Overcoats all
back-

ward are
Bargain

A-B-- C

Meal

Jl-inc- h

grease

brand,

Tytel

C

DC

Ties
for
Men

mitten

gloves
fabric,

School

for

Whether

leath-
er,

cheaper

25.

Real Specials in Candies
at Plattsmouth's Candy Center

Bulk candy 20c lb. up
BOX CANDY

Martha Washington candies, i2 pound box c
Martha Washington candies, per 1 -- lb. box "

gQc

Fancy Boxes One to Five Pounds

Cedar chest boxes, 2 lbs. candy 53.50
Brazils English Walnuts Almonds

FRESH STOCK ORDER EARLY
Nuts and Fruits of All Kinds

e'
Plattsmouth Implement Co.

Phone 426 426 Main St.
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